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Down Main Street
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brummitt

of Bakersville visited Mrs. Brum-
mitt’s mother, Mrs. M. C. Honey-
cutt, last Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Bennett of
Valdosta, Ga., are the guests bf

•Mr. Bennett’s, parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bennett.

J. Rush Beeler', who has been
doing graduate work during the
summer at the University of Nor-
th Carolina, Chapel Hill, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkes Beeler.

Mrs. Annie Ray, who makes
her home witH her daughter, Mrs.
H. E. Duncan, on Pensacola Road,
has been ill during the past two
weeks.

Dr. Cameron F. Mcßae attend-
ed the dedication 'ceremonies of
the World Methodist Council
Headquarters building, at Lake
Junaluska on Stptember 2. The
dedication ceremonies were a part
of the 9th meeting of the World
Methodist Council.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Jones and
daughter, Peggy, of Bradenton,
Fla., were recent guests of ‘Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Westall.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Buckner,

Mrs. Alvin Buckner and
ters, Joanne and Carolyn, of John-
son City, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Bhealer of Erwin, Tenn.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy

Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Buckner, and other relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Hensley of
Greensboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Buckner on Tuesday. This

was the first visit the Hensleys
had made in this section in 21
years. \

The Rev. Philip H. Young, min-
ister of the Weaverville, Pleasant
Grove, and Reems Creek Presby-
terian Churches, was a recent
caller at the Presbyterian Manse.

Dr. and Mrs. William A. Faust
and their three children of Ashe-
ville, spent the day last Saturday
with the Rev. and Mrs. Warren

. &

6. Reevt and Miss Joan Reeve.
All enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
George V. Anglin, to whose farm
they went for a bounteous picnic.

Dr! Faust, a mining engineer,

spent a good many years in Ar-
gentina and Chile, where he met
Mrs. Faust, whose family from
England had also lived there a
long time.

REUNION AT HARRIS
MEMORIAL CHURCH

The fifth annual reunion of
students, their parents, and fri-
ends of Miss Osma Newton will be
held Sunday, September 16, at the
Harris Memorial Church in
Green Mountain community. The
day’s program will begin with the
regular Sunday School session at

11 a. m. Lunch will be served at
12:30, fffia a program of special
music will be presented at 2 p. m.
The Rev. Ernest Wilson of Wyn-

dale, Va., will deliver the sermon
at 2:30 p. m.
o -
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Busiest coal port on the western
rivers is the Port of Clairton-
Elizabeth, Pa., which handled al-
most 9.5 million tons of coal in
,1954.
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PFC. CHARLES ROBINSON

STATIONED IN JAPAN

ATSUGI, Japan (FHTNC)

Serving with Marine Squadron

235, is Pfc. Charles Robinson, sor
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robin-’
son of Burnsville, N. C.

A graduate of Burnsville High

School, he enlisted in June 1955.
Fighter Squadron 235 is a unit

of the Ist Marine Aircraft Wing

based at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-

tion, Ataugi, Japan.

JACKS CREEK COMMUNITY
CLUB MEETS

The Jacks Creek Community

Club held its regular meeting

Monday, Sept. 10, at the Ed Hun-
ter Fish Pond in the form of a
weiner roast with 35 present.

The speaker for the evening
was Mr. Anderson who spoke on
the new farm program.

The next meeting will be held

Oct. Bth and will be a masquerade

Party with a fine being made on

all those who attend the party

without a costume.

LOCAL GIRL WINS HONORS ,

Miss Christine Wilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Wilson of

Bald Creek, was elected to the
queen’s court in the N. C. Apple
Festival in Hendersonville recent-
ly. Miss Wilson, who is employed
at the General Electric Plant in
Hendersonville, entered the con-
test after winning the title of

"Miss Street Lighting”. The queen

and her court took part in the
Labor Day parade held on Sep-

tember 3, in HendersosviUe.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
’ NEWS

‘‘Some Interpretative Thoughts
About What the Word of God
Teaches on the Subject of Pre-
destination” will be the theme on
which the Rev. Warren S. Reeve
will preach at the First Presby-
terian Church on Sunday morning

at the service at 11 ,a. m. Mem-
bers and friends are urged not
only to be present then but also
to attend the Sunday School con-
vening at 9:45, under the superin-

tendency of Mr. George Robinson.
On Monday, September 17th,

the fall meeting of the Presbytery
of Holston (Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A.) will be held at Kingsport,
Tennessee. The Burnsville Church
will be represented there by the
pastor and by one elder.

BURNSVILLE SCHOOL MENUS

Thursday, Sept. 13: Hot dogs,
slaw, chopped onions, baked beans,
spiced apples, buns, butter and
milk.

Friday, Sept. 14: Meat loaf,
gravy, creamed potatoes, buttered
peas, jello, combread, butter, milk.

Monday, Sept. 17; Chicken pot
pie, cabbage, carrot, raisin salad,
cup cakes, loaf bread, butter, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. }8: Hot dogs,
slaw, chopped onions, baked irish.
potatoes, peanut butter sandwich,

r buns, milk and butter.
> Wednesday, Sept. 19: Beef

• stew -with vegetables, toasted
• cheese sandwich, toasted salad,

cake with chocolate sauce, loaf
bread, milk and butter.
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SELF FEEDING BROOD SOWS

Many farm chores have been
eliminated by labor saving devices,
but there are a few that are still
difficult' to adapt to automation.
Hog farmers are confronted with
one of these in the management of
their sows.

Sows have been hand-fed since
the beginning of hog farming. Now-
adays, some hog farmers are ex-
perimenting with self-feeding their
sows. Research and experience have
shown that sows can be self-fed,
although there are problems in
doing it.

The problems in feeding brood
sows by any method usually involve
getting them to eat the right bal-
ance of nutrients without eating
too much. It’s easy to control this
by hand-feeding. Self-feeding re-
quires some changes in the feeding
program. <

The good hog man usually wants
his sows to eat a mixture of about
four parts grain and one part good

supplement. Each sow gets four to
six pounds of this ration dally, de-
pending on her condition. When
pasture is not available, good le-
gume hay is offered free choice.

In self-feeding, where the feed
Is kept in front of the sow in a
self feeder at all times, there is a
problem of limiting the feed intake.
This can be accomplished pretty
well by mixing chopped roughage
with the grain and supplement.

Research at the Ralston Purina
farm in Missouri indicates that
when ground shelled com is fed,
four parts of corn, one part of
supplement, and three parts of

j ground legume hay make a good

ration for self-feeding. Other a<h
justments are made when other
grains are fed, so that the roughage
factor limits consumption. »

It will cost a little more to self-
feed than to hand-feed. There is
the added expense of chopping the
roughage and mixing it in the ra-
tion. Also, sows may nose around
in the feed and blow out some of
the chopped rqughage to get to the
grain, causing wastage. But self-
feeding sows can be done as a
labor saving device.

Attention
Hemorrhoid

(Pile) Sufferers
A Wonderful New Discovery

Just Put On The Market.
An ointment that has bean used
for the past two years by a
prominent Mt Holly, N, C.
doctor who states “During the
past thirty-seven years of gen.
era] practice I have used all the
well known and accepted reme-
dies for the relief of Hemor-
rhoids—without a doubt the
fcrmula known as SUTHEIRINE
gives the moßt satisfactory re-
lief that 1 have ever used.**
SUTHERINE is especially re-
commended for the , soothing
relief of pain and itching in
Hemorrhoid (piles). In many
cases bleeding has been stopped.
Ask for SUTHERINE at all
drug stores. c un.
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Ee, wonderful
WORLD

By FRANKLIN 1. HEINE |
| Editor, Tho Amerloen People's !
I Encyclopedia -j*. |
| '"TP HE candlefish doesn’t have the
11 high voltage of an electric eel,
(but it’s one of nature's more gener-
*oua contributions to mankind.,
j It’s a small fish allied to the smelt,]

I which is found in vast numbers in
; the river mouths off the northern
[ Pacific coast of North America.¦ The fish is about 12 inches long,

greenish-olive In color, with an

I |

1 a*—' |
oily flesh, fine in flavor and often
used for food. It owes its popular
name to the fact that the flesh is
so oily it will burn like a candle;
and the fish is dried and Used by
Indians as a torch, as well as for
food. ,
*•. •

Newspapers and magazines still
mention Berchtesgaden, the Ger-
man village in Bavaria where
Adolph Hitler built a twe-story
chalet overlooking the village. On»
of the rooms in the chalet had a
25 by ID foot window presenting
a fairy-tale-like view of the vIH

I lage below. It had a .m#*e of cor-
ridors three miles long and was
hewn from rock. Above the chalet,
a road and tunnel led to an eleVaJ
tor rising 300 feet to his octagonal
"eagle’s nest’’ at the top of tb«
mountain.
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! IDid You Know? j
I THE AVERAGE DATE OF §
I THE FIRST KILLINGFROST I
I 'IS OCTOBER 18th |
* f

| See tJs For: i
< 5 |
| Warm Morning Coal Stoves !
* |
| Ashley Wood Burners l$ *

Duo-Therm Oil Stoves
X . 5
j Tin Heaters l
x „

.
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* Stove Pipes *

X i
Accessories for Stoves *

l* . I
l (Order Now And Be Prepared ?
* i

I £ BLUE RIDGE HARDWARE CO.
J \ ON THE SQUARE J
* *
* ¥

X PHONE 217 BURNSVILLE, N. C. i

X *
* . *

Now! An entirely new kind of frock tire

EXCLUSIVE *

| SAFETY [sim] SHIELDI ' “

| Prevents ruptures, cuts and blowouts in the
vital tread area. - ; i

Prevents groove cracking and tread separation. j
More recaps than ever before!

11. S. ROYALS
.

THE WORLD'S SAFEST...TOUGHESTV

Royal Tire Service
PHONE 1M BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Expert Wheel Balancing

•Ouch !\!

this is the world's
toughest truck tire

a.'
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Tires-Tubes & Batteries
Tri- County Tire &Recapping Co. Royal Tire Service

SPRUCE PINE, N. a MARION, N. G

WE CAN HELP YOU
CUT DOWN ON YOUR FUEL BILL

Each winter, you spend a
lot of money on heat loss.

I There are ways to out down
1 your heat loss without much

IffSULUTS/~ expense’ See us for:

INSTLATION -- WEATHER STRIPPING
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

Stop Burning Up Your Money
\

B. 6. Penland & Son Lumber Co.
PHONE NO. S ,

BURNSVILLE, N. G
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